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SOSHIWELL QUITS

MOOSE OVER FAIR

penies Resolution Od0!line Ex

Represents View of
position

Entire Membership

LATIN AMERICA TO AID

Bennlwell. chairman
JbJm Eugene 0.

vLibershlp Committee of the
Association, lias sent

Ml resignation 10 runi..., -- .

C4 Order of Moese, at the rnmc

L'e dlsvittchlns a letter te the directors
vigorously denouncing the

tl tbe ledge

utl'hlr resolution as iiurj.wn.iim iu
represent the views of the entire mem- -

'nake thlfl opportunity." said Judge
.i,..ii ; M iKiier. "te make vubUc

STcentempt for nn action n med fiftheK and credit of the City of
Phlladclpliln t serve some petty

purpose nnd In doing be desire
you that I have forwarded

nr resignation from Ledge Ne. 04 as
prOW6l Hguiuc-i- ou- - .- --.

m,. xfenia resolution In question,
adopted at a f ?f
KVmm?nded th'at the ledge
',(! its opposition te the proposed

The ledee hnB a mem- -
2Li,in nf "5.000. and .the implication

, accerdlnit te .Tudge Bennlwell, that
: .i . .... n Att ltli tlin IrMnnil -

taat action u " ... ...-4- m

nf the general membership. Jehn
W. Ferd, dictator, sponsored the rese
htlen.

I'Tit imnllcntlnn." continued Judas
Bennlwell. "Is false. The general
nipmbcrthin of the Moese knew
nothing whatever about this action. Ne
notice was nt te the members of the
Philadelphia ledge of an action ee ex-

traordinary and Inexplicable, and no
itatcment made by ou will bear justl-(catie- n

te any organization made up, as
the Moese very largely Is, of men who
tell with their hnuds.

"Yeu knew, nnd the public will coon
mhIIzp. tlmt the chief, if net the enlv.
ppositien te this fair is from n group

(I semen inanumciurcrs, wue Bare no
concern m me weuura ui jrauuaeipnia
and wbec sole ambition Is te obtain
labor at the lowest rate possible.

"It H n fine spectacle te make it
appear that an organization of 'whose
membership at least 22,000 belong te
the uemmg class ecneves in starvation
wages nnd te see an order numerically
te great made the appendix te a group
or tellish tnnniirncturcni. ,

The follewlm: is emoted from anedi
terlal en Wednesday In the Evening
Dispatch, Columbus. Ot

"North Philadelphia Is out after the
icalp of tiie wuoie bcequl-Centenni- al

imposition. The manufacturers' ns- -
Mcintbn of that pari of the ci'.v has
opened a vigorous nnd systematic cam-
paign, and is distributing te business
men In all parts of the city thousand?
et circulars setting forth the reasons
for this oDtieMtlon.

"On the face of their statements the
would be a terrible

calamity, indeed. It would raise rents
ud taxei nnd thus Increase the cost of
living. It would inflate property values
ud induce lirefltcerinr. It would con.
tut the population pf the city nnd thus
aggravate insanitary conditions. It
mam produce n suspension of ordinary
building operations, and thus cause a
greater snertage or Hemes. I'ublla' im-
provements would httVft tn hn nnntnnnnri
wjhwM would be lest te Philadelphia
iBuujinni. una me ciars traction sys-ti- m

would be disrupted, nnd se en.
"Organlcatlens of all kinds, through-

out the city, arc te 1m naknil tn lUten
te ipeakers of the North Philadelphia
group, who will iimpllfy the statements
ei these circulars nnd appeal for nld
te ward off the peril that evcr-hnn-

tie city. Te an outrider the thing
teems decidedly overdone. World fuiru
uaie nei always been brilliantly succ-
essful, and llllVrt iilwnvn lirmiirlit mnx,
et less I hut vim undesirable In their
train, hut it i, j,et written in the
aurai mai tney linve ever wrought
- i uiuuiii uovastntien before which,

even In imailiinfiu i, vn(i. ni.ii.
te'Philin,"nre new C0W(,rl"S nd crying

"ANTIGONISH GHOST"" PAYS
BACK SLUR BYjR0FESS0R

miyoe Old Dec Beney Will Keep
Off Weird News Hereafter

'fci"c lnv,cstiXterH arc excited ever
, " r""inV0".,!,,..Dc yr many," '""'genisn giest, ntTemple Unhtrslty.

sin 1? i8 t0. tl"J thk f Sir Ce- -

rnit.u "V" "0WW8 .". WOUW

itVtZ L, , lm '"'range ana ciemen- -
f,n. v ""'". '""iiiiested Itself in the

uientl,; """a"" farmhouse eeme
aihii ni- - ,IU1""B nr--- in lnnecrs- -

Ca,tut!,UI,,,,W,U "l' th0UB,K, of

UrS.?.,rJ?8e ec!:un(,"'-- , at
SC L.1? li ',"! ! the Antl&.

'.' "" ii'neen tint tliaS..L"U ,,tat from
mafclar li rJvr." ?.?!"?.i"". "

nueni et me ou- -urrencc

J'So'tleck In tha evening,,
"hat L ulm Kl"ire n,,wr w '"

Point nf.U. V01i fr0"' " "cws
'.,0."taclnw. The am- -

.1,, iTi s Vlb batcd brw,th

'tf--J vfflScl,n thCrU U'0,

le,ll,1:f ,0 ,,10 ,ire.fsctt ,,
te,l i,,'? I)0l(lpc "Indents iuvesti- -

Mnel Vhn I , fcCai(,""K I"" Itri'raisrt
"ghest'Cli .l "nxe lle,',, the

it wns the wind.

MICE START BLAZE

n.i.Whn.' at Matche" lgn,tC6 Rub'
j" '" ncar or Ardmero Home
ari,i .B ,.. '"- - ".l "ex of matches

'' Alt... miii
l "" rc"r of ,1"' '"'"-- ',r'n Se'u',,,',n"r M,'ri0" !"

Sn. nhnr,i....J?,in.B,'l5' "" Pla";)x.
J" '" uw ,','"r e
bedr!.10'?1''. saw till, ilnnilH f.n.n lfil.1

. Arrival . ViB A ,,,u "'"i"'".' Urn rn,.l..u i i

&?",' W, ?;,"' hVe lex-f'- h

n",1l.,0Ina'., A'liex etl,Ue ti.. b
V1 '; ;Mt n,a,c,,M '"'ve

Plttlbllrnl, ..."".
Ud. it

J "aaenly Stricken

'nttl.' n i",l'.,v"J,"r' '''hnniiis

irnnii " nut mi wnm, ,im. i

""I'".".!!;,!,";,,,1;;;': """""

Strawbridge & Clothier
exclusive Philadelphia
distributor of famous HaH,
Schaffncr & Marx , and
Stein-Blec- h smart clothes
for men.

A Slrawkiilg & OetMer

AMMWMcemeMt for lee

Foresighted Men are
Cheesing Clethes Now

Philadelphia's largest and best selected collection of men's and young men's Suits
and Overcoats is new ready complete in every detail.

Every geed style, every correct fabric, is represented. The range of prices meets
every demand-o- f purse.

'Any day you will see here, many men choeging carefully, leisurely and there-
by fully insuring complete satisfaction.

Thus, foresighted men are cheesing Suits and Tep Coats new before the colder
autumn days send men in crowds te this, Philadelphia's greatest Clothing Stere.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
and Overcoats $35, $40 and $45 ,

This Stere is exclusive Philadelphia distributor for this internationally famousClething and
as such, carries at all times an excellent selection of the best styles from this famous house. The
new Hart, Schaffner & Marx styles and fabrics aie particularly attractive this season, and quality
considered, prices arc notably low.

Wickham Suits and
Tep Coats at $30

are Noteworthy
Of course, you can buy exclusive Wickham

Clothing for ns little as 25.00 or ns much as
$50.00 but $30.00 seems te be the popular price
this season, and Fortunately our selection of
Wickham Suits and Oveiceats at that figureis
unusually bread, and a remarkably attractive
value.

Nete Please! the
Fine Alce Suits
te Sell at $25.00

Men who wish te pay $25.00 for a new Suit,
will be ngrecably surprised with the fine quality,
unusual style smartness, and excellent fabrics in
these Suits they're matchless value, toe.

Overcoats of Londen
Tailoring, are $48.00
Masterpieces of clethescraft from Thcxten &

Wright, and Richard Austin & Ce. brands well-know- n

te the English dandy, as well as te Ameri-
can men who have traveled abroad.

Smart Tep Coats at
$25, $28.50 and $35

An unusually nttractive line at ench of the?e
three popular prices. Tweeds, herringbones anil
plnin fabrics in various geed styles.

Youths' Suits with two pairs of long
trousers, excellent value at $1SM

and $22.50

Men's Shirts
Under Price

Three groups that should
sell very speedily with the
Shirt prices se lew:

At $1.10, reliable manufac-
turer's surplus let consider-
ably under usual price.

At $1.3H, full-cu- t Shirts of
woven-strip-e madras and fine-cou- nt

percale in plenty of pat-
terns. Excellent value.

At $1.95, a let of fine Shlits
from stock where

.they bore much higher prices.
Of fine woven-strip- e madras,
some with silk ittripes, in-

cluded. Hlniwt)i1U'f f. I Irtlilcr
Knit Sinn-- . Klsl ll Kircet

Golfers'
Equipment

Imported Gelf Hese of all-wo-

In wanted patterns,
with cul! tops. Werth one-thir- d

mere 2.15, $2.50 and
$3.50.

Drivers nnd Bnsnics, nre
special nt $3.75.

Irons, exceptional value at
go 7(j

Fei-ga- Weed and Iren
Clubs, very finely balanced
$4.85.

Oxfords with two - color
leather uppers and non-sli- p

rubber soles, at a close-ou- t

price $4.50.
Imported English t.elf Ungn,

Mcht in weii'ht but hunt en
wr$3.00, $").(') nnd $.00.
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Men's and Yeung Men's

Suits With
Extra Trousers

$2$M, $29.50, $32.50
Yeu practically get the trousers fiee for

the Suits themselves net taking the extra
trousers into consideration would be splendid
value at these prices. Sceies of attractive
new styles anil fabrics nt every price. Best
of nil men of all sir.es and proportions can
be lilted.

Men's and Yeung Men's

Winter
Overcoats
Special at $27.50

A small, but remarkable group of Ulsters
and Ulsterettes of plain and fancy-bac- k fab-
rics. They'll go quickly, as foresighted men
will recognize the value and profit by the
opportunity.

V Strawbrldac A ( letlitr Second Floer, Eat

Hats Here for Every Man
Men of all types will find a Hat here te exactly meeMhcir

autumn and winter requirements. Sceies of shapes, dozens of
shades and a wide vangc of prices. Fer instance:

Our exclusive Wickham Hatf, unusual at
Stetson Hate, noted for sfyr and quality, $7.00 and SJO.ed
florstiliue Haln, made in Italy, $8.00 and $10.00
Frank Schoble Hats, Jieireaf ahapes, $5.00 and $0.00
Henry Heath Hals, distinctive models, nt XH.00
Czechoslovak Velours, made by Ueschel, $12.1,5, $15.00
Enylhh-mad- e Hutu are excellent at $r,.00
Londen-mad- e Caps, in several styles, at 1.9,'i

Merine Underwear --$1.35
Autumn-weig- ht Shiits and Drawers, seconds of n grade usuillvnearly double this price. Shirts with long or short sleeves orsleeveless, Drawers all in ankle length. Fer $1.35 each.

8triiwliiliU, A ClotMerr -- AM,. JtarLrt street

Woolen Underwear $1.65
Of natural wool in proper autumn weip,ht. Shirts with lensleeves. Drawer ankle-len-t- Slight flaws, or they'd be worth.almost one-ha- lf mere Sl.Oii each.

- Hlinnhrli'si- - A Cleilili Kluei. MarUt Ht . Ernt

Specials in Men's Neckties
Thew at 50c arc in a wide latige of patterns and coler-com- hl

nntiens for autumn.
These at $1.C5 are of pure silk, knitted, and may be had inpractically any color. A wendeifql vnlue for men,

it.-- y mrawljriiUe ti I'luthliT-Alt- ie 1, MiirUt Stri--

New Shoes, Unusual, $5.85
Four distinctive stylcr, in this specinl let of 1000 pairs ofShoes well-dresse- d men like. With solid leather welted andrueucr uccls,
English and Hlucher styles of chestnut brown or lilnck runme nl trlP-kl- n 1T.11, giain Brogue Uce Shoes and black calflnoe models $5,85
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A Sale of
Imported Dells!
Prices avcrage less than

half retail value. And from
the number that have been
sold, we knew Santa Claus
will have thousands of Dells
in his pack this1 Christmas.
Still enough te permit of an
excellent range of choice.
Note the value! Werth dou-

ble and mere.
ALL WITH EYES THAT
OPEN AND CLOSE AND
WIGS OF REAL HAIR
Baby Dells are jointed at

hips and shoulders. Standing
Dells are full-joint- and have
wigs with beautiful curls.
Such Dells are well worth
double and mere. Baby Dells,
25c te $5.00; Standing Dells
COc te 5.00.

Str.iiibritlir" It ( lothlur-Ilnieme- nt,

Wt: anil Filbert Ktr'et f.'rt i AUle

600 Pairs of Beys
Shoes at $4.90

Sturdy, geed-lookin- g Shoes
from our carefully selected
regular stocks. Medels of tan
grain and tan calf, with solid
oak - tanned leather welted
soles. In boys' nnd youths'
sizes $4.1)0.

Beys' Drewn Elk and Tan Calf
Bluchcr Shee $345

& i lethli'r
Kljlitli 111.1 n.bit .Mr-ft- i

Clearance of
. Fountain Pens

A miscellaneous gieup of
first-cla- ss Fountain Pens, each
with a 1 -- karat geld point.
All guaranteed, and close te
half price I'ec te $3.75.

mi mliiMi u. I int!iir -.-

VI HP ( i utre

Furniture
Under Price

Mere reim is needed en the
Third Floer because of exten-
sive improvements and alter-
ations hence this under-pric- e

collection of poed Furniture.
Numerous single piece.-- aie

new at hall' and less thnn half
regular price

Many nint;!.- - .Suits are in the
group nt exceptionally low
prices. This is a splendid op-

portunity t buy what you
need for your home, at great
savings, sinwiriiei inmn'i' Mnl rim r i, r i -

Cretonnes
25c a yard

Several thousand yards te
sell nt this exceptionally low
price. Patterns are beautiful- -

English r hintz effect'', quaint
little flowered and sprigged
des.gns en Hgl.f backgrounds.

Htr.mli I'll." . i ittilr
Tn r I yinur CVntre

Mary Garden
Preparations

A ie delightfully perfumed
and fine of texture. Thousands
of women who cheese the best
prefer Mai. Claide'i Toilet
Prn.'i.r.iien

F,n I'.i'wiir 51 ud, ',irm- - i nn.
i.l. I, fl I" '.rx.iin ' f ."i III ?"' ui

t'el'l I'r-.ii- hi- V.iiiKh'nt: i'r. nu.
r0, .. Ii 'IV li nn 1'inM.l t, Cite
S irlii-- , SI On te 11 7"i

SPECIAL, a compact box
of Pevdei or Rouge, value 50c.
is given fn-- wall each bottle
of Mary (Jsuden Tui'et Water
at 1 .50. - rfwlnlil;. A "

U I rile

Senv? Excellent
Umbrellas, $2.00
WOMEN niav cheese from

handles of carved weed or
bnkolite-t.nn.mo- d handles, with
cords, rin.s or Miaps.

MEN will niefiT handle. of
plain or nnu.al weed in hook
or creek style.

And eer one will li!e the
excellent nunlity of the Amer-
ican taffeta (cotton) cover
and the sturd; paragon frame.
Moreovor, the price is exceed-
ingly low an.l the a!ur "vmf-".'.. - "at ?. Anl"

U' ,1 ttil.--

SEE IMPOliTANT BASEMENT STORE ANNOUNCEMENT ON 10

7 11.1 t Stra-- t

Here is a Levely New Group of
Afternoon Dresses, $32.50

Twe models of the elegant simplicity usually achieved only in the higher-price- d

Dresses, are shown in the Bketch one of plain crepe, the ether of broche crepe. Anether
model of distinction is of crepe faille, it has the great cape sleeves and the full circular
skirt that dips at the sides and net a touch of trimming.

Two ether models have slender tracings of colored beads; another is a slip-ev- er with
the shirred waist-lin- e, the bateau neckline finished with a narrow lace cellar. One model has
the drapery massed at the side under an ornamental cabochon.

These and many ethers, of chinchilla satin, Canten crepe, satin-fac- e crepe, brocade
crepe and faille. Navy blue, black, cocoa and dark brown in the collection $32.50.

Se Many Women's Silk
Dresses, $18.75 te $25.00

All ready for viewing draped and
straight-lin- e models, in many, many styles; with
surplice or round neck-line- s, close or flowing sleeves;
some tucked or otherwise self-trimme- d, some beaded.
Crepe de chine, Canten crepe, chinchilla satin and
brocade crepe. Black, navy blue nnd brown.

Coats, Coats, Coats!
Te-morro-

w's the Great Day
TVAr flntr ie e mAtit rletf in thl CTflflLAvuaj aj ii r,awv vj - -

Stere but October's Saturdays are the
greatest of them all, and we're ready.
Ready with the newest models and the best
values, and altogether the finest assort-
ments it is possible te get together under
eno reef.

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
S25.00 te Sfi.-i.-

00

A beautiful assortment, scores of mod-
els, all en easy lines many wrap-lik- e.

Cellars and sometimes cuffs of fur cara-
cal, dyed wolf, opossum or natural squirrel.
Black, navy blue and the lovely new shades
of brown. Prices $25.00 te $65.00.

Dark Tan Sports Coats
$18.00 te $60.00

Of the soft, fleecy cleakings, some plaid-bac- k.

Strictly tailored. Seme with yoke
and sleeves lined. An excellent model at
$18.00; many ethers at $27.50, $30.00, and
by easy stages up te $60.00.

7

Smart Overcoats Will
be Right te the Fere

S
K

Lixbreidered

New Peiret Twill
$25.00

With trimming, heads, with
braid trimming, with touches embroidery
tucking, with just pluin, simple, well-tailor-

distinguish Ceat models pnnel
models straight-lin- e models, with circular

the skirt length.
Strewbrldf flethler

rrr

n $t5.00
Beautifully mottled tweeds, in grays and browns, nlain and

herringbone weaves; and the rich tan coatings. Plain-tailore- d,

$22.50 te $70.00; great cellars natural
?37.50 te $30.00. These include the famous Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Overcoats for women, $55.00 $80 00.
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Smart T'rred
Suittt, Special

$15 0')
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Crepe Dresscf,
$10.50
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Misses' Apparel
Slet-sea- m Tweed Suits, Special $25.00

Brown, reindeer nnd gray. Notched u, lemeaiMe ivUa-Al- l

beautifull;, tailored, lined and interlined. Cue model 'Ketched.
Misses New Coats, $35.00 and $15.00
Over-p'ai-d tw.ids and double-face- d deal:. up- - mann.sh

styles. Drcs Cen'- - of Nermnndic and PeUvanna with viapsleeves and iellr.1, ethers in belted style
Misses' New Blouse Ceat's at $55.00
Of the luxuvieu- - mw Nermnndic and Montera Oi

with deep cellar ml . nfTs of ,'u . N'avy blae, mu-v-e b'uebrown and caracal.
of Misses' Dresses at $29.50

Tailend Navy blje Peuet Twill Drep--c- s. with lueid tnm-mmg-

Beaded ("a; fm repe, draped Dres.-es- : panel a-- d tu('..--
Canten crepe Dnxte-- , wuel i rep. Dusse-- ; with colon-- embre.d-ere- d

.sleeve? md one bide draning, as sketched
Misses' New $19.50 te $25.00

. '''PV'J two-pi- e. e Vnvdeen Druses; embroidered an.l b. aidedtwill rircM.j; n.uu.i, phuted and draped Canten f u-- - andCrepe cat. n p.eFl ,nut-'fu- l aeitment Misfcca' mi-- MIti and 18 yvnv
Suits and Ceat our own eschmrc line, fall assert,)" , ts.acn '!' 'nil, Slitti.r.a A i.uuui--
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Beys Suits
with Extra

Trousers, $10.75
Unusual Value'

fre-i- supply, jur.t received, te go
en sale at his exceptional
pri.--e. Of excellent labrics (some oforduvey included), with mohair-line-d

i eat and fuU-line- d Knickerbockers. Sizes
7 te 18 year, $10.75.

Other All-wo- ol Suit with estratrousers at $1.7S.
"Wick-ham- Suits at $18,00 have two

7nira of Tieu.iers.
Mackinaw Coats, special at $9.75.
A mr Winter Overcoats at $w.?5
Overcoat for .1. te 18.year.nld 6eiV'u(;t' Second Heur I'lllwrt Hlrmt, Kait

Pullman Baby
Coaches $22.50
Apartment-size- , slightly

smaller than full-siz- e, te save
space. Stiengly eonstieirted,
yet light in weight.

Equinpcd with r.niply lenT
bed well padded with corduroy
cushions. In wh;te a-- .d ecru.
Special $22.50.

sirnn-irV- t. Clji'.ikr-llnimr- nt

PiIIm rl tf-- f f

The Schoel of
Dressmaking

Is the practical wuy in
which te learn te meke your
own clothes'.

Advice a? te fabrics, styles
and trimmings.

Cutting and fitting under
expert direction step by slop.

The actual mnking of smart
garments.

All these are n part of this
practical course in Dress-
making.

Enre'- or nn"
dny. Dnily sessions. 9.00,
10.30, 1.00, 2.00 and 4.00.

Six Lessens $5.00
i Clothier

Atfl.i 7 Ontr

Grew Cord Tires
Unusual Value

We are yelling Grew Cord
Tires te Philadelphia motorists
because we believe they are
the best te be had n the
price". r example, note
theiie special valu- -

30:..T2 Jl? TO 3,.-- i .tl 00
SJ.'!3 - JIT SO
31 J20-I-

S2 - :? ie3t -- -: ; ;e
.'i'Jxl ij Ce
r:i.-.r..- - :v z:.

- irb

ixi i - $:u no
33x3 80
3 1 is 10
SSrl - f3S T5
.17n - $)J 20
3Cx 557 00

j(f It . lutliipr
Ilai' n.-- i ' Mi-- ii Mln-c- r Ve-,- t

Fine Etched
Glassware

Laige ariety of beautiful
Geulets. h.gh u.nl low Sher-
bets, neut etched 25c each.

Etched Lemonade Glasses,
20c; Table Glasses 15c.

China Cups
and Saucers, 25c
Thin anu dainty imported

China Cuj.s nd Saucers with
attiac-- t vc Iil ,!er i.f
of flewe: an hands 25c
eti'--h.

- !, ,.(;, A ( t,l.
i . .1 i ,,i hint

Writing Paper
Special at 45c

One i'lincr-'- and two heets
f white linen'nish Letter

Paper and ere Ivndr.-- Envel-
opes with the i opervative
pointed flap Slat 01,1 ry of
geed (juality in neat box'-f- or
4.V

Corrrijeuflei'.cc Cards,
v'ih (J old IS dues, J.lc
inei fmih Card, white,

pink e. blue, auJ Envelepea te
--n..t - 24 e1, eacii nicely
boxed J 5c.

,t li thlf- -
I'l I' I'M

Wide Ribbons, 05c
Average Half

Price
W at be.iu ful sashes and

"ird'f"- - b.ijj. M-i- tu jM and gav
liui bow.- - tlu-K- - lliiibens will
mnkt ' Ruh Brocade and
ether handsome Ribbon in
wnrp pri!it. an J stupes; 15
pattn-ns- ; 7't te 10'. ue hn
wide A 'united quantity
enlj, at this lemauably low
price-D- ec a yuni.

i inuth ,lj ,v i'ieiMr
.! 11 . utr

Dutch Curtains
1000 Pairs, $1.50
Anether 1000 pairs similar

te the let that sold se quickly
a short tnne age. Of plaid
rcrlm with valance and casing,
ready te hang. Their soft
folds are decorative whether
at bedroom or living-roo- m

windows. In fact, suitable for
any room in the home. In
2U-yar- d length-$1.- 50 n pair.
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